LAKE GEORGE EXPEDITION PARK CELEBRATES GRAND OPENING WEEKEND
DINO ROAR VALLEY IS OFFICIALLY OPEN TO THE PUBLIC! ENCOUNTER 20 LIFESIZE DINOSAURS--DIG FOR HIDDEN FOSSILS--CLIMB INTO A DINO NEST--SEE THE
LARGEST DINOSAUR EVER DISCOVERED!
For immediate release: May 24, 2019
LAKE GEORGE, NY--- Are you ready for a roaring good time this summer?! The colossal dinosaurs that
call Dino Roar Valley their home have arrived! Take a walk in the lush dinosaur forest, step into their
tracks, find out what they eat and hear them ROAR! Dino Roar Valley is officially open for the 2019
season and is ready for aspiring paleontologists to check out the giant life-like creatures in person.
Dino Roar Valley features 20 life-size dinosaurs along a half-mile paved walking trail – an experience that
will transport explorers to a prehistoric time when these legendary beasts once roamed. Visitors will
encounter a variety of dinosaurs from the past, including: Anchisaurus (Early Jurassic), Argentinosaurus
(Late Cretaceous Period) and possibly the world’s largest dinosaur ever discovered -- Titanosaurus!
These dinosaurs are just a few that explorers will encounter on their expedition. Plus, park explorers can
also check out Magic Forest, which has been delighting people of all ages with its unique and whimsical
collection of rides and attractions since 1963. Tickets for Dino Roar Valley and Magic Forest can be
purchased online at www.LakeGeorgeExpeditionPark.com.
Tickets can also be purchased for various additional on-site activities, including the Diggin’ Up Dinos
Workshop; Fossil Fixers Build & Play Workshop; Dino-riffic Breakfasts, and VIP Experience Tours. Season
passes are available for purchase with and without blackout dates for $69.99 and $85.00 respectively.
Dino Roar Valley will also feature an array of onsite amenities, including a food and beverage area with
snacks and other grab-n-go items, and a multi-functional special events space equipped for birthday
parties or other private events.

HOW TO PURCHASE TICKETS
•
•

Online at www.LakeGeorgeExpeditionPark.com (Best Value)
At the box office: Open 10:00am – 6:00pm during operating days; last entry at 5:15pm.

GENERAL ADMISSION: BUY TICKETS ONLINE AND SAVE UP TO $3 ON ADMISSION
• Dino Roar Valley Standard Admission:
o $24.99+ tax at the box office
o $21.99+ tax when you buy online
• Magic Forest Standard Admission:
o $19.99+ tax at the box office
o $17.99+ tax when you buy online
• 2-Park Combination Tickets:
o $35+ tax

ADD ON A WORKSHOP! CHOOSE FROM TWO ACTIVITIES AT THE PALEONTOLOGIST
WORKSHOP
FOSSIL FIXERS BUILD & PLAY WORKSHOP: Bring your fascination with dinosaurs alive! Learn, make and
build your very own take-home fossil. Expedition explorers will participate in this playful, hands-on
activity. Activities and fossil kits may vary. Additional fee; space is limited. Duration: 30 min. Must have a
ticket to enter.
DIGGIN' UP DINOS: Chisel, chip and excavate your very own take-home fossil. Expedition explorers will
participate in this playful, hands-on activity. Activities and fossil kits may vary. Additional fee; space is
limited. Duration: 30 min. Must have a ticket to enter.
WORKSHOP PACKAGES
• Dino Roar Valley Fossil Fixers (Admission + Workshop):
o $41.99+ tax at the box office
o $38.99+ tax when you buy online
• Dino Roar Valley Diggin’ Up Dinos (Admission + Workshop):
o $41.99+ tax at the box office
o $38.99+ tax when you buy online

SCHOOLS, CAMPS, PRIVATE GROUPS AND MORE!
GROUPS
Discounted group tickets available for groups of 20 or more. Book today! For more information or to
reserve your group, email groups@LakeGeorgeExpeditionPark.com.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES & SPECIAL EVENTS AT DINO ROAR VALLEY
BOOK YOUR EVENT: Dino Roar Valley’s Dino Outpost is a multi-functional special events space equipped
for birthday parties or other private events. Call (518) 668-7627 or email
events@LakeGeorgeExpeditionPark.com.
BIRTHDAY PARTIES: A celebration that all kids will dig! Dino Roar Valley promises adventure, discovery,
and a ROARING good time! From Cretaceous Chomps to Dino Dance Parties, our party planning experts
have you covered. Explorers will be able to let their growl out, party like a dinosaur, and create dinomite memories that will be historic. Email events@LakeGeorgeExpeditionPark.com.
DINO-RIFFIC BREAKFASTS: Explore the park and have breakfast with Roary the Raptor! Space is limited.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Lake George Expedition Park is located at 1912 US Route 9 at the corner of Bloody Pond Road – just off
the Adirondack Northway (Interstate 87) between Exits 20 and 21, Lake George, NY 12845
The location is centrally located between major cities and regions: Montreal, Boston, New York City and
Western New York.
Lake George Expedition Park will be open seven days a week, 10:00am – 6:00pm, last entry at 5:15pm.
The park will operate Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day weekend, and weekends only in
September and October.

ABOUT LAKE GEORGE EXPEDITION PARK

Lake George Expedition Park promises adventure, discovery, and excitement to attendees of all
ages. Each of its attractions will offer a quality, experiences that will spark imagination and
creativity. The mission and promise of the park is for visitors to explore and immerse themselves in
to unique outdoor environments that transport them to other places through experiential design
and themed engagement. In a world where people often race against time, Lake George Expedition
Park will allow people to pause and imagine; engage rather than observe and spend time with
family and friends while creating memories. It is the park’s vision for visitors to enjoy a one-of-akind opportunity that leaves them with a lasting impression and a desire to return.
www.LakeGeorgeExpeditionPark.com
www.DinoRoarValley.com

